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fur garments needed to keep indian blood warm what with landgrabberslandgrabbers
reprinted fromirm the wota tunesrimes

natives up in alaska better pack up
their dogsled and have moose ready
to mush mush on the long trek
because landgrabberslandgrabbers and their
brilliant governor are putting the
alaska native land claims settlement
act on the chopping block stealing
the dogs in other words even before
the government protections to the act
keel over in 1991

indians inin the lower 48 know exactly
what those political hoofbeatshooibeatshoofhooibeats mean
and we hear the riders against village
sovereignty thundering across the tun-
dra for the attack means the natives
are goingoing to be left out in the cold
lookin naked as a jay bird standing on
walrus

the lake pasture reservation is the
first tribe to pass a resolution to help
our fellow indians and eskimos up
north theyve set up a fur bra and
fucfur shorts enterprisetoEnterpriseto keep indian
bloodwormbloodwarmblood warm in shivcrlshiveringng times said
the chairman

coyote is head tailor and a whiz
at sewing uup sassy fur bras withjustwitiffustwith just
only a inail foror a needlepeedle and hahayY string
for thread zap zap and hes got the
bra stistitched and strapped and cupped

any size sutconessiliconessUtsilicones borooorooor
the council resolutionthatresolution that roused

uup this enterprising went something
litethislitlikeethisthis whereas the lake pasture
tribe will make sure the alaskan
natives are warm at least when they

get froze out of the village and off the
land of their subsistence whereas
through the trail of tears up the
alaskan oil swipelineSwi peline fur bras and
fur shortsshortsd

the tribal garment factory is set up
back of the branding iron saloon
packed in tight as a politiciansoliticianss slip-
pery brain with cambsiambsrambs woolof calf
hides ad hay string the crew has been
directed to ship out its first load offtorofftirof fur
things by february so the womanscomans
up there one councilcouncilmanmassaidmansaidman said can
have some kinda valentines

ouch bawled angus bullneck
how many times you gotta poke me

with that nailnaill
just stand still yelped coyote

sewing up a fur bra on bullneck bet-
terter get this thing right for them
womens uupR north coldcoldmaksmaks em
particular

coyote had stitched upu the fur bra
with baling twine using thec same con-
centrationcentration he brought forth scratching
out his will that left out the

relatives he warned not to waste the
hay string because it was the strongest
commodity farmers got to show for
these days the leather came from the
joe cowlegbowleg tanning company the
tribal poaching industry donated the
wool

you look kinda sexy in a fur bra
said joe cowlegbowleg my leather gives
your torso recognition

too hot though belleretbelleredbellefdbellbelleeredFd anangusus
bullneck sweating under the conanconfin-
ing garment

beberustbejustjust right yelped coyote
when some eskimo woman gets her

honey out on the iceberg friction
warms up the fur like a senators
tongue when it slaps at his tonsilstonsits with
promises
11 bullneck was the only cooperative
model the sewing crewcouldcrew could findrind so
they had him drug into a sled with a
team of horses cussingbussing aboutindianabout indian
rights because of the fullasf0lasfalas bulk
1850 pounds coyote has to

4 guesstimate66ticsstimate measurcmmeasurementsantsents for the
garment

one fur bra for Jninstancestance pattern-
ed offoffofbullnecksof bullnecksBull necks torso can be cut
up to fit five alaskan natives five

turn around yelped coyote
seecc if you pass inspection the

tribal tailerlookedtailer looked over the ufafiillafailla
crunched up in fur things dartingdirting his
beady eyes up6pap and downdoin the massive
model this one bra could hold 10

yvlmvpbljibj

eskimos lets see youre 60 inches
around the chest divide that by

the fur shorts sewn onto angus
bullneck gripped hihiss little behind like
a sack of groceries tight and slung
his thighs bulged under the haybay string
stitching and if he were bosittositto sit down
why there go the crececrejecredentialsntials

presently dog trotted in going
by actually into the saloon for his

daily husherflusher of alfalfa liutesaltesltes here
we go hollcrc&16phollered joe cowlegbowleg hes
right sizesizel that inayway wee dont have to
cut up the bras sew on size and
shipetrhnorthhipcmnorth right away

dog got nervous exposing hi-shis
scrawncyscrawscrawneyncy image he grabbed himself
being forced to stand on the modeling
block next to bulbulgy bullneck coyote
rittcdhimyfitted him upp in

ey
littleatlettle fur bra and fur

shorts which saggdsagge to embarrasmentembarrassmentembarras ment
directly the door flew open there

stood bullnccksbulln&ks mate snorting she
belleredbellereebellered whose bra you wearin you
93gay bull what womanscomanswomans she ripped
of1theoff the garment and bothmatesboth mates lock
ed hornshoms one naked bellindbullindbullbullindand his
berserk mate brought down the shack
so to speak the materials the little
model and the whole enterprise

if the nativewomansnative comanswomans up in alaska
get thatthit I1insanely jealous even fur bras
nd fufur shortsaqmaynq not keep theirtheir peo-
ple

peo-
lele warm inin these times of the big

laridgraboveilandgrabelandgrablandgrab over the native land claims


